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Tho Dally Intolllgencor Is Dollvorod
by Carriers In Wheellngand adja- u
cont towns at 15 cents per week.

Br Ma!!, I'oirtasc Kn* ia the Culled Ntatf*.

Dally, Ono Year .... $8 00 1

Dally, Six Months 4 OO e
Dally, Throo Months . 2 00 0
Dally, One Month 65
Semi-Weekly, Ono Year ..... 2 60
Semi-Weekly, Six Months.. 125 u

Weekly, Ono Year- 100 a
Weekly, Six Months .........60 t
Grunt reduction* to Clubs. Send (or umplo t

oople* anil circular*. Addrvsa {{
FREW, CAMPBELL & HART, 0

rukuiuuts, 1
Vn OK ...,1 filnuit-

WHEELING, W. VA.

[Enteral nt the l'o«tofllcc a( Whccllns, W. Va.,
u wcond-clui sutler.]

tlje Sntellioottar.
WIIKKLIX;, W. VA., MAY 2, 1SSS.

I am for t'lrreland, Free Trade and
no Custom Houses..Henry (leorgc.

Wkll, well! Now wo have the peanuttrust. The next, we suppose, will
l>o tho 1toasted Chestnut Combine.

Tub unexpected hapj>ened in the appointmentof Melville W. Fuller to the
Chief Justiceship of the United States
Supreme Court.

Aftkii all the sj»ortthat the eoueeited
English people have made of Ignatius
Donnelly's Cryptogram, those who have
studied it incline to tho belioi tuut uu-

con wrote Shakespeare's plays. ^

IIerk is n nice tarill' nut for the frco t

traders to crack.which of course they <

cannot. The Iron Era says: 1
"A gross of Htcel pens aui now bo pro- I

duceufor eight cents. They formerly j
cost $55." '1 iiis little statement is float- £
ing through tho papers, but many per- c
sons probably tail to catch its signili-
cance. It illustrated the blighting inllu- t
enco of that terrible taritl. Tho duty 1
upon pens is nine cents per gross. Un-
der tariff protection American producers 1

have reduced the cost from $35 j»er
gross to eight cents, orone cent less than £
the tariIf charge upon the imported ar- c
tide. Uf course every accountant and t
schoolboy realizes the oppressive taxationhe is subjected to by the operation 1

of a tari ir capable of working such re- I
suits. 11

Tho Owen Lnw In Olilo.
The Owen Sunday closing law went

into effect last Sunday in Ohio. As usual
with all liquor legislation in that State, 1

the saloon keepers have taken it upon 1

themselves to declare the law unconsti-
tutional, ami as a consequence many of (

them refused to close up, openly defy- '

ing the law. In Cincinnati about one 1

hundred of these offenders have been *

arrested, and their trials have been set
for to-morrow. It is very likely that '

they will be informed that courts and c

not ,-privato individuals decide the con- c

stitutionality of laws. Very often legis- k'

lation in regard to Sunday liquor selling 11

is a dead letter, or it is not strictly and c

impartially enforced. We do not need L>

to go away from homo to ascertain the n

truth of this assertion, lamentable
though it is. The arrests in Cincinnati,
however, indicate that the authorities ^
are determined to have the law obeyed, n

ItJnay, it is true, only he a spasmodic I|
move in the right direction, and after a Jj
time things drop into the old way, but ],
it will have its good effect, nevertheless, d
Though many saloon keepers were ar- ti

rested in Cincinnati it is said that the
majority of them obeyed the law ami n

kept their houses closed. This resulted, t

eaya one pajter, in a loss of $44,000 to 1

the liquor trailic. Hut what a game it J;
vim fnr till* liii'fi who did not ROOnd the !
money. They are just that much ahead, n

and enjoyed other luxuries that were "

more healthful and hcuelicial. Some- j
tiling can ho said to have been accom- j
plishod by the Owen law in this ono r

item.j1
Tho I'rospoctn In West Virginia. II

Wo desire to say for the information *'
of those who are thusearly making up ta- j!
bles showing how the various States will v

probably vote this year, that it is quite tho c

proper thing to put West Virginia among e

those classed as "doubtful." We think
that candid West Virginia Democrats t<
would so class this State if called upon ii
for a sober and truthful estimate. They ni
would not rihk their reputations by "

claiming more than this. The fact that 0
tho party l^as been steadily losing p
ground of late years and that the Demo- l'

cratic majority has become constantly jj
smaller, until it lias almost disappeared, y
is at least moral evidence that it may go o

liepublican this year.
Since the year 1870 this diminution of

the Democratic majority has been stead- fj
ily going on at tho rato of nearly 1,000 n

I»er year. For instance, in 1876 the ma- v

jority was 13,757. Four years latfcr it j,
was reduced to 11,148. Four years later o

to 4,221. Two years later to t>05.
The total vote in 1SS0, for all it was

not a Presidential year, was almost as C
great as in 1884. It stood 1:11,000 in the S

« 4. 1M1S- !_ 41... / V
inner year uj m uie luriuer.

This voto tells the story. It shows j,
that West Virginia is making steady s;
progress into the ranks of the Ropuhlicanparty. And thoro is no reason
known to uh why alio may not, on this f
past basis of progress, enroll herself fully tl
and completely among the Republican 1'
states this year. The chances to carry J1
West Virginia for the nominee of the =

Chicago convention are, as it seems to

us, equal to those of carrying Connecticutand Now Jersey,' aud rather better 1
than the chance for carrying Indiana. J
Tho progress made in West Virginia I

may bo called "home made" progress. 5
Other states have absorbed the atten- J
tion of tho National Republican Coin- _

mittoo. Wo have depended almost j
wholly on what we could do for our- I

selves. Our own speakers, our own |
committees and our own means have
been the factors that have wrought the ^
change, while other States have had
their own resources supplemented by "

extraneous aid. Speakers of national ?
reputation lmve participated actively in r

tho canvass in all tho doubtful Northern *

States, whilo here iu West Virginia we s

wero practically left out in tho cold as n *

hopeless State.
Tho election this year in West Vir- r

ginia involves a United States Senator. =

Tho United States Senate is now barely
Republican. It is a matter of national
im]>ortanco therefore that thero should 0

Ik* a Republican majority in tho next £
West Virginia Legislature. There was a

oly twelve of a Demoting g&jorityjii
je la.it LefOMhitarv. The Republicans ^
live been JjU^dllir adcjingto their memerahip,and tliero la' every reason to t
elieve that they will have a majority Ba
n joint ballot in the next one. P.1"*
No one appreciates this likelihood pfl
ioro than Senator Kenna, who has ,|0
ten made chairman of the Democratic wi
Jongrcssional Committee, anil who this ^
arly has gone to work in the interest* qq
f his own canvass. lie has sent out Ai
irculare to tlio Democratic postmasters If«
nil is mustering them in as so many JJjJ
ides do canjp to his canvass for re-clec- na

ion. This is his idea of Civil Service pn
indnr a nrofessed Civil Servico admin- wii

stnftion; and also (much to the disgust
f Ilarjtcr'» Weekly) of Mr. Clovoland |j0
limself. op
This is tho field an it stands to-day in en

iVest Virginia, und certainly it ia a very H1*
mpeful Held for the Itepublican party. tr'(
io doubt Senator Kenna, by virtue of tw
lis position, will have great aid from nil

lie Democratic National Committee.
n fact all the speakers and all the ^
neans ho may demand. They will i»a
uake, wo may be sure, a great effort to i>c
ave the State.
This effort on their part necessitates
he same counter effort on tho part of \Vj
ho Republican National Committee, ni
ind that committee should not, as in jjj
he past, supinely trunt to the unaided m
tfforts of the party in this State. West
Virginia should bo early comprehended
n their plan of cumpaign, for no part of ^
heir territory promises better results nc

hau this State. T<
Tho party in West Virginia means as I,s

icretofore to do its own full duty. It or

>roposes to put a strong ticket in the lo
ield, composed of tho best men that can to

H) induced to servo, both as regards the
State, congressional and legislative
ickets, but the great issue this year is in
me of such a character that it needs to tli
)o discussed fully, ably and exhaustively 811

>y the best qualified exponents of m

>rotection to bo fouud in and out of the
Itato. West Virginia is naturallya tariff ^
itate and all that is needed to put her in ^
he same column with Pennsylvania, J]
ler neighbor, is to present the question Jc
dainly and fully to tho people.
This plan of camjuiign will probably ^

[ive six electoral votes to the nominee
ii the Chicago convention, one vote to nr

ho party in the U. S. Senate, perhaps tj1
hree Congressmen to tho party in the ^
louse, aud a Republican administration
it our State capital.

FrutidH In tho Virginia Kloctlou. !|*
Somo of the decent Democrats in tr:
'irginiaare becoming frightened over (C
he discovery of frauds practised in the
ate election, and it is jHJssiblo that the n
lecent sentiment, which the discovery m

las stirred up, will bo strong enough to Ti
iliminato the political tricksters from n<

a»
he party management. Hie iNoriolk jjy
Virginian reads the Democratic party qi
n that .State a pretty tart lesson, and it C<
omen in good season for the Itepubli- ^
ans. The protection sentiment in Vir;inia,like West Virginia, is very strong,
nd with a fair ballot and an honest
onnt, the Old Dominion will undoubtdlybe found on the side that advocates
protective tariIF. The article referred ;

o in the Virginian says:
There are considerations for overbalncingquestions as to preserving or esnblishinga free ballot and fair count in
mnicipal affaire. The chief wcaj>on in
iast state and national contests in the ji
he, bauds of .Senators Sherman Ed- [1
muds and Northern Republicans, 1ms 8
een the charge that Democratic aKeen- g
ency in the .South was maintained only
hrough violations of the suffrage. Des-
lite the fact that such statements have
eon of a very sweeping and untenable "

lature, appearances have enabled them
hrough this means to perpetuate secionnhsinaud withdraw from the sup- I
ort of state and national tickets a heavy
icrccntago of people who otherwise
kould have co-operated with the De- J
uocracy in national contests. This I
dded support would not only have made &

ertain the election of a Democratic J'resident, but revolutionized the comilexionof the United States Senate. A
cfusal to correct the wrongs complained '

f in this city' would be to furnish 31a- j,
jone and his Northern allies an install- it
nent of material with which to en- ^
langer not only the success of the =
mrty in Virginia, but throughout
he country. What a potent weapon it .
rould 1h) at the North, to exhibit in C
lear colors the fact that Democrats had ^
veil presumably violated the sanctity of *tn
lie ballot box in ft contest among them- jnjielves. No argument would be required jj,,'
) lead to the conclusion that, this hav- n«
ig been demonstrated, like charges i»*t
gainst the party in a general sense were J
nnuestionably true. This might. =
robablv would.in part, lead to a loss
f tiio House of Representatives, postonethe capture of the Senate, endanger A
to presidential ticket, re-establish fed- xj

ml supervision of elections and tend to JJJ
lie enactment of such election laws as Gxc
rould destroy the control and influence tlm
f the great body of white people in the
ntelligent management 01 their state
trairs. cm
The remedy against all these evils, so Gw
tr as we aro concerncd, is plain. It J!"
nist be shown that the party is not
redded to fraud in any shape or form; Cat
ml this can be done by a new election §[|
i the wards wherein it has been alleged chl
r shown that wrong has been done. c«i

* St.
In Gencrnl Debility, Kmnclntlnn,

Consumption, and Wasting in Children, st.
cott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil Wa
rith Hypophospliitcs, is a most valua- Wa
le food" and medicine. It creates an apetitefor food, strengthens the nervous WJ
ystem, and builds up the body. Pleaso wt
ead: "I tried Scott's Emulsion on a

oung man wnom puywciauH at muiuh j»|t
avounhono. Since hobegan using tho Pit
Imulsion his cough lias ceased, gained
esh and strength, and from all ap- kx
carancea his lifo will bo prolonged Ex
lany years.".John Sullivan, Hospital 8le
toward, Morganza, Pa. Pit
========= Stc

WHY! YOUR LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER |
'on trill hare SICK HEADACHES, PAXXS St.
N THE SIDE, DlTfiPEPSLl. TOOK APPE- St.
TTE.feol Hallo** and unable to fl-et through St.
our dally work or nodal enjoyment*. lifo Lo<
>1U bo a burden to you. <

9B.C.HcLAHE'S I
.| 1 III

ilivis pills* i
rill euro yon, drlre the POISON ont of 51?
Darayiitein,and mnkeyon atronff and-well. "T"1
boy co»t only 25 rent* a bos and may aaro V
but life. Can bo bad at any Drag Btoro. tr*
^BowaroofGorxmmn nude In6L Loola.*Vi wll

vorVpolTsh ThtfflJ, ftj'l
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it. » p.i

IEMING BROS., - Pittsburgh, Pa, Ll
..... a. r

Special Notices. siS
fits:-A11 Flu Bloppod free by Dr. Kline'* hoi
reat Kenre llcatorcr. No Flto after lint day'* Wh
». Marvelous cure*. Treatta and 1200 trial !"*]
)tUe free to Fit cun. Send to Dr. Kline. U31 |£,
rch street, Philadelphia, Pa. Mwraw aj

^
pill

.tftAICTtU.VS -wftl BiJUl'M. j,'.
nr of tlio Curlaw F«fttufM W he Seen ""

thin T«nr lntlie Vetrfhows. v

?lnro the Mb and last great lire oi «

mum an entirely new show had to be
ginized and equipped, requiring the j
tiny of $<>00,000, and tne following is ;
rtly what the New JJarnnm and LonnShows now contain, all of which t
II exhibit here on Monday next', May :
Three rfrrilOTi in three rings, two
magcries in two tents, Wild Moorish
ravan. .Paris Olympit IIipi>odrome,
tificiul Lake of real water; Monster <

>r»e Fair with 380 head of-fine horses,*
.antic Museum of living curiosities,
vated stage performances; Juinl>o,
tural as life, and his big skeleton;
ul JJoyton, the famous nquanaut, the
iter-l)icrycle, talking seals, trained
bras, girafles, bears, two herds of demits.two droves of camels, triok
rses and ponies. white utiles; seven [
en dens of wild animals with train- >

4, an aquarium with amphibious ani»ls,an aviary of tropical birds, Algo-
indancing prls, Marshall's Japanese

rape, and pants, dwarfs, midgets, etc.,
enty pantomimic clowns, twenty anijclowns, half-mile racing track, sixtyiircars,- four trains, 720 people, 125 i

Is, a dozen going at once; juvenile
l> and drum corps, three military
nds, real Bedouins with their war weu>nsand horses, the Moorish encampi*nt, halt in the desert, war scenes, and
myriad of other wonderful features,
le mounter tents, covering ten acres,
ill remain up until 0 at night, and the
ght performances aro the samo as
ose of the afternoon. The parade will
made rain or shine, at 9 o'clock in the

orning.
Them: aro very few people indeed
lio do not sutler more or less from
me ailment of the lungs, liver, stomh,kidneys or other important organs.
) understand tho meaning of an ache,
liu or distress wo need to know much
ore than most of us do about these
guna uiemmuvco. muir luucuuu uuu

cation in tlio system. A rare chance
obtain this kuowledgo is presented by

10 exhibition of tho manikin at Logan
Co.'s drug Htore, bridgo corner, Main
reet, Wheeling, W. .Va.t together with
formation about the action of Kaskine,
e new quinine, which is meeting with
:eh marked success.

Ichlgnn'n Claim* nn n Champion Winner.

Michigan can now justly claim to be
lampion State nrize winner in tho
juisiaua .State liOttery. Within the
ist vear and a half Muskegon, through
liarles J. Herrmann ami Mr. and Mrs.
>hn Campbell, has personally collected
pital prizes, while Detroit, Grand
lipids and other points havo drawn
rough banks and express compunies.
essrs. Godard and Mock, of East Sagiiw,loft for home last Wednesday,
oroughly satisfied with their Visit to
e land "of fortune and flowers..Mir
rlc'fiM (La.) Picayune, March 24. daw

Intcruntlng to Traveler* South.
The section of the South attracting by
} wonderful development and prosperythe attention of the whole world is
aversed by the Queen <S; Crescent liou^e
lincinnatf .Southern and Associate
oads). Express trains, tho fastest in
e South, leave Cincinnati daily at 7:55
in. and 8. p. m. for Chattanooga, Biringham,Atlanta, Decatur, Gadsden,
lskaloosa, etc. When going South do
)t fail to procure from your nearest
ent, tickets which read via Cincinnati
id tho Queen & Crescent Route. Inliriespromptly responded to by II.
>UbraD, Gen. Passenger Agent, Cincin-

Gone Where tho Woodbine Twineth.
Rata are Kmart, but "Rough on Rats" beat*
hem. CIcats out Rat*, Mice, Roaches, Water
tucs, Flies, Beetles, Moths, Antn. Mosquitoes,
led-bngs, Ren Lice, Inflects. Potato Ru^h,
parrows, Skunks, Weasel, Gopher*, Chi|>ninkH,Moli-a, Musk Rata, Jack RabbiUt,quirrels. 15c. and 'JSc. Druggists.
ROUGH ON PAIN" Plaster, Poroeed. 15c.
ROUGH ON COUGS3." Coughs, colds, 2Se.

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

ROUGHIEITCH
"Rouch on Itch" Ointment cure* Skin Huiors.Pimples, Flesh Worms, RIn*Worm.Tot;r,HaitiUieum, Frosted Foe t. Chilblains, Itch,
ry Poison, Barber's Itch, Scald Iload. Kczrma.
Jc. Drug. or mail. E. 8. Wnxs, Jersey City.

lOUGHiPILES
tires Pflrs or Hemorrhoids, Itching. Protrudjg,Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
i each package. Sure cure, 60r. Dniggfcts
rmalL E. 8. Wills, Jersey City, N. J.

Flowers, Trees, did.
IUT1loweb&
have opened the store room, No. 1052 Main
x't, and am now better prepared than ever to
ply tlm public on nhort notico with the
iiccst Cut Flowers fur all puri»oM». Imported
lb*, Plants, Tree* and Shrubs, at low rate*,
ndiotne Funeral Designs n specialty. The
rotiauo of the public i> solicited.
elephone Xo. 2. L. II. NOW VIOCK.
i»i:i

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF

L TRAINS.On and after April 29, ia&-Exnationor Ukperekck Mabkh. *Dailr. fflunexccptcd.J Monday excepted. {Saturday
cptcd. ISucday ouly..Eustern Standard
v.

It. & O. It. IU.Kamt. Depart. Arrive.
Uulclpfcia Limited *5:25 am 10:4.1pm i

11 and Express *5t 10pm *ll:20am
iibcrland Accom-. 9:05 «m 6:60 pm J
ifton Accom 5:10 pm 11:20 am
uudflvllle Accom- 7:35am 0:15 am
umlsville Accom- 12:01pui 1:40 pm

WEST.
abridge Accom-...- 19:00 am +7:10 pm
press (Chicago and Col).... 10:25 am *C:lo jim
leago Expremi., -. *3:40 pin *9:50 am
icago Limited - *9:50pm *0:125 am
uinbuN Accom 12:45pm fl0:B5 ant
icinnatl UmIled 11:15pm °4:55 am
Clainrille Accom 18:05 am t7:55am
CUintville Accom j9:00ain fl0:35ara
Clairavillo Accom t2:00pm 11:35 pm
Clnlrsvllle Accom 5:10pm i6:l0pm

W., P. & u. I>lv.
jibington and Pittsburgh. *5:00 am 10:15 am
ishlngtOD and Pittsburgh. *3:10 am 10:10 pm .

tftbnrgh <fc I'hlia. Ex *6:20 pm *8:55pm
-miiiikiun anu Jiiuiuurga. t 1:4.1pm Ti>:«>ptn
mhlnjttOQ +5:30 pm t8:00am "

Uburuli Accom .... 15:30pm 111:66 am t
1'., C. & 8t. L. Ky.'
UburRh _ i7:36am t7:00pmUburgh anil Now York.... 41:35 piu p :45 pm
Uburgh ntid Now York... {4:20 pm f 11:15 um

WOT.
pre**, Cln. nud St. Lou!*.. 17:35am t7:15am
prvu, CId. and St. Lonl*_ 40:05 pra t":00 pm
pKM, Steubenvlllo & Col. fl:35pm {3:45pmubcnvlllo and lk>nuison. t4:'20pm ..

C. 4 V. It. K.
Uburjjhand Cleveland 16:10 am 18:47 pm 1

ubcnvllloAccom._ 19:33am t3:43pm '

t*., Now York «fc Chicago- fll :17 am fil :£! am
lUvllloAccommodation. 45:14 pm t6:'J3pniv«l'd, Chi. A 1'ituh'o Ex. pin t»:68 am

C., L. * W. It. it
prv*«, Cleveland, E. W.. fl2:35pm 4* :05pmMillion Accom .. _... f6:00pm 411:25am
Clalrxvlllo Accom 8:10amam
Claln»vlllo Accom f 0:25 am 4;i:.r>praClalrsvllle Accom 'J:05pm t5:85 pmClalravllle Accom d:iopm *:O0pmail Krolxbt and Aorom_... 3:30 pm 47:30 nm
Jltlo lllvrr Itnllrttml.
Mcnjrcr ...... *7:35 am *11:00 nm
ncnger *12:15 pm 3:20pm
*ciirct *4:30pm 8:16 pm?l«ht ~ ...

It.. Z. & C. Railroad.
cllalrc & Zanc*vlllo Through PaMenircr leaves .la re nt K:40a. m.. arrive* al IlellaircaM p. m.
rood«tWld IWngcr leave* Hellairwat4:A)p.arrive* at BolUiro at A:'J0 a. m.
nmmcrflcld Accommodation leaves Bcllalro
:00p. m.. arrive* at Hollalrc it 10:45 a.m. 1

miKKLING &ELMGROVE R. R.-
t on and alter Monday, Ahul .1), lfc*.
Inn on the Wheeling ii Kim Orovo Kallroau
run at (ollovra:

IVtt WllKKUMO:
:® » m., 0:10n. ra., 7:00a. m., 8:00 a. m., 9:00
ra., 10:00a.m., 11:00 a.m., 12:00 m., 1:00 p.m.,)p.m.,3:oop.m., 1:00p. m., 6:00 p.m., 6:10
n., 7:00p.m.,8:00p.m.,0:30p.m.
itin WitKKitNo Park: b
:10 a. m., 7:oo a. m., 8:00*. m., 9:00 a. m., 10:00 eQ., 11:00a. ra., 12:00m., 1:00p. m.,2:00p.m..p. m., 4:00p. m., 5:00 p. m., 0:10 p. m., 7:00
p. a., 8Uft p. m., 10:10 p. m,

I'NbAYs..u*yp at 7:00 a. m. and ran ercrjir.rxci-ri church train,at 9:14 p. m. Leave
eciing rark at s:00 a. m. ami ran crcryhourII10 p. n.,«xr«pt church train*, which will J
' *» *}** ***'* m. and Wheeling at M
5jn. m. and 9:15 p. m.

pw c. niascn, sopu

r11lyNewAdvertisements.
WANTED TWO CHAMBER- .

maids, aj.plr at UcUu Horn »t f
>ncc. myl

WANTED-A GIRL TO LEAKN I
Dreumaklng. Apply ftt No. 9 North \

>rooilw«y. myy
~

V|7ANTKD.SITUATION BY TWO
IT Young men in «ouio wholowlu or retail
*uibll«hini.Mit. (Jowl referent* giyt.ii. Addreo
C. ttiU oflHi;. myj*

MALE.
IIDTT gfAUTT

Sharp Building Sand, Gravel, and
Quarried Stone. }AUo,two Sandalouc Qujirrlea for Kent. Apilrto W. V. HOOK & UUO..

inyl No. 1300 Murkyt St.. Wheeling.

QAIiD OF THANKS.
Tin undimlimiial ilinlrtm In thla minnor In nr-

j>rii* hl» alnccre thuuka to the Fire Department
md all other purviu* for their timely mid valu*
ible service* In extiuguUhluK the firu lu his
table thin morning.

0GOUGE BOWEIIS, BR.
Wnr.r.t.iNo. May 1.1MH. my2

yytJITE MOUNTAIN

Ice Cream Freezers.
litre tho eelehnited trlplo (S) motion. Will Junite better cream la leu time than auy other m

p'rvexor.
Call and <eo them or rcnd for catalogue to

NESBITT & BRO.,
my2 Hole Agent* for Wheeling.

jy£lW. A. S. QUINTON,
I'reeldent of tliu Womnu'a National Indian

Association, will uddrvsN a mooting of all j>cr oris,l>oth tnulo and female, who are interested
in the Indian cause, In the Sunday School Room
of tho Fourth Street M. E. Church, ou Thursday,
Slay 3,188*. at 3 i>. in. myj

PIANO TUNING.
A Rood opportunity to have your Piano

tuned in llmt-clai* style by W. A. lUrnincrllu. 1
have formerly been employed at Kranlch <L
liach's Factory. New York, and at F. W. Hail- .

mer'a Music Store. TunlnK guumuteed to be ffirst-class. Organs alao cleaned and repaired.
Leave orders at O. C. Ucntbur's. No. Ilia Main
street. Term* within reach of all.

Yours respectfully.
niyg* \V. A. HAMMERLIN, Tuner.

JPOK
SALE. J

ONE OF THE
Finest Residence* in tlio City,

Centrally located; ull modem conveniences;
lidiiho in flrat-cloMi order.
For terms, «ke., enquire of

NEILL Ji ELLIXU1IAM,
tnyl Proprietors Famous 1talc log Powder.

J£EEP COOL

Uy getting tho Alaska Refrigerator,
Butralo Water Cooler, ami tho

Peerless ice Crvum Freezer.
all for sale by

myl B. F. CALDWELL.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A lint of 1,000 newspaper* divided Into States

and Sections Mill bo sent on implication.
To thane who want their advertising to pay, we

can offer no better medium for thorough and
effective work than tho various lections of our
Select Local List.

GEO. P. BOWELL Si CO.;
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

uiyfrMWfAW lu Spruce Street. New York.

fJiIIE HOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage.

Look before you buy. When liuyinir Baby -

Carriages bo sure you go to O. C. Genthcr'saud
see tin' llolmun Adjustable Iiitby Carriage, the
bent thing in thu market. Com you no more
thuu any other carriage. Can bo made into a J

liouso carriage, crib, cradle and tlcigh. Any
child largo enough to have charge of a baby run
make the chango In a few M-conas. Kemeuiber,
thoy can only In; bought of O. C. Geuther, the
sole agent for West Virginia.
fc24mw O. C. OKNTirER. lOT, Main St

OILS! OILS!
Tho Finest tirade* of Cylinder 011b.

Capitol, I
Model, '

Shield.
Tho mofitapproved brands of Machinery and

Lubricating oils, some specially adapted for
Mowers and Farm Machinery.
Eldorado Engine,Peerless Machinery,

Eldorado Castor,
Colden Machinery,

Atlantic Rod and Parafflne.
AIm, Pure Natural West Virginia and Dark

Lubric Oil*, of jtero and 15 cold teat. Wo oiler
ipeclal induccmouts to dealer* on our new SummerLubric brand. "Oleine." These oils uro to
be had In quantities and at rehill.

No. 1420 MAIN STREET.
Patixlm, rnnuiilM.it.il Jltl f'r.

np'2Mv.m!___

J. S. RHODES & CO.
Havo now open for Inspection their new

atock of

SPRING AND SUfMER GOODS. \
New All-Wool Henriettas.
New Silk Warp Henriettas. f
Hew Wool Serges. L
Hew Wool Casbmeres. J
Hew Sarah Silks.

In nil tho Now 8priug Shade*. 1

New India Silks, .

Extra good values In reliable mukci of C

Black Silks!.
WARRANTED TO WEAR.

WASH GOODS»
Embroidered Swiss Robes.
Black Silk Lace Flouncing.

In Newcat Deaigna. =

LADIES'MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ThnIjutout Aiunrtmpnt (n tho Statu ut m
"l-Qi'UCXK PBiCBS.' I

We hnvo addod this season a lino of 01
iu

Misses' Muslin Underwear g
Consisting of Night Drosses, Skirls and wl

Drawers. Hi

NOVELTIES IN PARASOLS. ?>

J.S.Rhodes&Co. ?
L m

Q. W. ATKINSON, *

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND r

(ionoral Insurance Agent,
1S18 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

WTCollectlom promptly attended to. Innurincesolicited In Wheeling, and In all parts of
Vest Virginia. Can place Insurance at lowest
ate* ami In best companies. apltrmw

FINE GLASSWARE ,
For Wedding or Annlrersarj Gifts.

|y£T. BELLEVIEW HOTEL.

Thb Hotel will be Opened May 1.
Boat accommodation* and attendance guaran- wr

eed. Price* reasonable.
Special rates for families. *

For further Information call on or addrca j
FRANK WALTERS. IJc

aplfl National Road. 8 Mllct Ea»t of City. Th

Lonisiana State Lottery Go.
For ticket* or farther Information addren tho ^
mdenlgned. If you havo not been fortunate
lacwbcre, try me for a ctange. .

JAMES H. WILSON, C
OorlnftoB, Ky. ^

Mention thli paper. paw >

A LL KINDS OF ^
t\. PLAIN ANDTANCV JOB WORK
Icatly and promptly executed at tho

Daily Iktcujoekcu Job Orrtci,
Noa. £> and 27 Fourtecrth itrecL

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

k E. Stifel^
<SC LJLJ.

lave just received a large assortmentof

MANTLE

jAMBBGQUINS
In Felt, Plash and Tinsel,

In I*atteru« ami by the Yard.

i
LnSH. TINSEL A EMBROIDERED FELT

STAND COVERS,
TABLE COVERS, I

PIANO COVERS,
OF AU- SIZES.

Piano Covers for Upright and
Grand Square.

i

Embroidered Felt
|

LAP ROBES!
Very Handsome and Clicup.

(
i

[ieo. ii. stiiel & (Jo.
1114 Main Street. .ap2S

WHY =
Majesty's
CORSET
BETTER

than any other made In
EUROPE or AMERICA,

BECAUSE
i IT IS THE ONLY COTISETEVERMADE

QT that will redact th» tlx and Incroasa tlio
LUlj length of tho vnlat of Ftranr Lxuixa
Ithout injurious tight lacing.

IT IS THE BEST SPINAL SUPPORTER /%f(] over made, and it support* equallywolltho xJL.
illl r,wt nil ^.1,..- nnrl. r.t thnW*

n IT IS PROOF AGAINST PERSPIRATION p |L|1 and moisture. Will neither corrode or

"I*J toil (he undervtar, ctrttcb orbreak at tho
alit Tho bones nevermove orcomo oat Inwear.
rif IT NEVER CHANGES ITS FORM,

LT|| always retaining 1U original shape; It In
Clllj involoablo to young ladles, becanso Itworesand prevents stooping and ronnd shoulder* T1TT1
lit TOIS CORSET MUST NOT BE MORE U I I
llll ^an2'n<:^""ia^tJisntho»lzoofyour I III

J traJsf when measured tightly over yonr
ess. If so ordered no Cornt Maker can malco qj
10 to order (a* any price) that will fit as well, or Sfi
Ith as much easo and comfort, or gtvs such a W
agnlflcent fonn. S 3
DINGESS OF WALES BO., N. Y., HPflS. Sr

Kept In Btoek and recommended by F3
Geo. E. Stifel & Co., "rYw

mr7-w WHEELING. W. VA.

Logan & Co. I ^
HE UNANIMOUS TESTIMONY JT 1
Hoards of Health and Kx|tort.i, in their lato

vestiK»tlons ou fooil adulterations, is that the
uuno Powdem made from alum and i.isib,
1 leave a residue or sediment nfter baking SoQCi
blch is highly Injurious. Nearly all tho "Riff1 H

ikiug Powders contain alum or lime. Rend T6I6P
r yourselves tho analysis which havo been
ibllshed.

We Want Yon to Remember ...

iat Logran & Co.'s Excelsior Baking W C
jcrioi'h m'bktaxck. It require* no Rift to
like It fell. but it nella on its own merit*, and
icoiiM) it alwitya gives latinfactlon. Atk (or J

LOGAN & CO.'S
. w,

SxcelsiorBakingPowder
LOGAN & CO., FlnePl

Wholesale DruggUta, Wheeling,W. Va.

'Best Pills I Ever Used." °rn
rhlR expression hu become a common ono
long thoic who have used LOGAN & CO.'S

Homestead Liver Pills.
rhey are undeniably the Bent Family Medlclno L I fl
uae. Beware of Imitation!. Aak for Logan <&
.'ii Homestead I'llli.

LOGAN & CO., ,-|s, J
DrojgtaU, wiicollns, W. Vt LaU1C:i "

ipH
jame:

M-Anj
Architect ==

OUNCE, - ARCHITECT. .^
;'lan« and Specification* for all clawe* of Pub-
miu i nvBic jjuuuwki mruuucu promptly.catrical work a tpccUUy. T I 1\/T
Memorial Windows, Stained Glass, U 1V1

And Interior Decoration.
iplO Offlco with J A. I1QLMDAY A SOKB. >0W

Photography. Gold and
CABINET PHOTOURAT1IS AlM mn^ ionio, Kotib

nly $3 00 Per Dozen
HIGGIX^ UALLEItT, I. G.

No. 42 Twelith Street. Bpa

0

Geo. R. Taylor& Co..Special Bargains.

r

GfoR.Tayi.or I
-& CO

Special Bargains
THIS WEEK

IN

BLACK AND COLORED
T-t 'n n «n

fauiebiiKS
This Day and During tie Week

25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 Quality Marked Down to $1.25
$1.75 Quality Harked Down to £1.50
$2.00 Quality Marked Down to $1.75
<l>0 OC AiinlUir 1ffnYilrn/J T\/unii (fO Art
<j>4.4U yuanij luai&cu l/unii iu ipa.uu

$2.75 Quality Marked Down to $2.35
»

These are rare Bargains, and
we shall be glad to have our customersand the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
J®"Webegtocail attention to ourAUSTRALIAN

SERGE advertisement appearing in the Register
this morning.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.

.

Frew 4 Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets.

UmKOBST
ROUSINGCALI
Must be glveu to people who will not wake up to tlio necessity of coining to

tically Examine Our SPRING STOCF
It In a beautiful assortment of the very

-LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!.

MORE AND CARPET!
I Cloths and Linoleum,
indow Shades and Curtain Poles,
ixony Chlidema Rugs, New,
nyma and Moquett Rugs,
incyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattir
will And It very profitable to visit us and Inspect our carefully selected Spring Stoc

ffiW&BERTSCHI
1117 Main Street.

al attention given to Uridertakingand Arterial Embalm
ihone calls answered at all hours.

Wall Paper.J. C. Orr.

ill Paper! Wall Pape
Tbo undersigned informs hi* friend* and natron*, old and new, that be haa
u»t opened a FINK aud tjELECT LINK of

&LL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

Jo. 41 Twelfth Street,(Formerlyoccupicd bjr tho Underwriters' Insurance Company.)
ipers for Wall, Ceiling and Decorations a Speclallr. Come and sec.

cr_ a. o:r:r,.,
Agent for A. C. Or

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

HT FLEXIBLE SOLE SHOE
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

ients' Kangaroo anil Dongola Shoes In Every Style.
lisses' and Children's Hand Tarn in Oxford Ties, Boots and Slip

RELIABLE GOODS. MODERATE PRICES.
3 DIVINE, - - 1107 MAIN STRE:
Iiy*rrlp'.io:i of horn Made 10 Onl>'r. )\;

/eiry. Watches, Etc. Housefurnlshlng Hardwar

STlk. ChukxsWE SELL THE

ddci I AQl Oval Churn,H5 fi 12i iw Lm t\ O 1 ^ holcmlo or Retail. Thoso la need of
call or Hcud for prlcct.

Styles In 2(1 and 28 Inch UKQ. w. JQLNHon^.bon;
Oxidized Silver HounUngs. gteam8hlp Tlcket8ATLANTIC OCEAN

io Beautiful Natural Stlcka, Hand- il.
Passage Tickets.

LOW TRICES,at Atlantic Ocean Steamer Ticket* at prlc<suit all, by American, KnjjlUh, German. Kit
nil i am e. a/% ic Relglan and NcthcrUud Htearnship Linen
UILLUIN Oh V*»U* bi at the Kurui>eau Aturrlran Htcara

vnnA«ency of H. F. BKHRKNH,JEWELERS.api» 2217 Market Strc

Amusements.

^ OPERA HOUSE.
.' ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, APRIL 30.
Two Grand Matlneca,

Wodnoaday and Saturday.
NOTABLE ENGAGEMENT.

MflcCOLLIN
OPERA COffltyUE CO.

38 P E O P L E. 38
IOrandCboriuof S3 Voice*! Superb Onbatri!Gorgeous Co»tumc#! Hrilllant Kcj>cru>irt!

Musketeers".Monday Night and Wed.nc*Liy Miitlnw.
HDannnr C»nHnKH»_T..~-l. «
""DO- wvv.~.... .""..in; .'IK"l.

"Bohemian Girl".Wednesday and FridayNight*.
" lolanthe".Thursday Night and FatunlarMatinee.
"Merry War".8atunlayNight
ThtfFinest Company aud Repertoire ever Wit.netted at Popular rrices.

ADMISSION, oO \ 25 CENTS.
No Extra Ciiauge Kim u»i.::vt.i> Si:vi*. S*i«ol seats commence*Saturday, April -\ *t ii*u.

mcr Si Co.'sTiusie Store. atos

Grand Opera HouseT( 0. C. OENTHKR, LcsmM A Manager.
Three Night* only anil Saturday Matinee, anamenclugon ThursdayEvening, Maya.| Metropolitan Star Concert Comp'y,
And Operatlo Solo Orchestra, lato with the AlvinJoalln Company. Fifteen Star Arilst*. a companyofsurpasnup'Oxcclleucc,comprisingamon«lu numbers the following well known and SmouKartUts: ViolaFridman, the little i'atti whoalways captivates ber.audlencc, the most won>derful child before the public, only - year*oil!Mons. Kmlle Posselt. the grvat violin v>loUufrom the Paris Conservatory of Mu»ic; Mr.Joh#
PaM, America's favorite slide trumUmiM; sir.Henry 11. Turner, flute and piccolo Moint; Mr
II. A. atuooieoiuc, inc greai cornel vmucbu
Mr. Artluu^AVurv, the great card
and majneinti.'the mo*t won<UT(ul pcrioriuer in
hi* line of bu»lne**; llerr Arthur Free. ^Jq.
ate of the Lel|*le Cou»crvutory f Music, the
master of the piano-forte: Mr. j..|,goclarionetsolplst; Miss Utile Unitize j, the Ur«»titesoprano; Mr. Frank tiran^cr. the famotn
tenor. Admbdoti. l'». z'> un<l so win*. Mitinoi
prices. 1ft, 35and X> cents. Reserved seats on m1«
at Mebure House Pharmacy. #|,,U

JJASE BALL,
AT ISLAND BASE BALL PARK.

Kalamazoo vs, Wheeling,
Monday, Tuesday and NVedmmuy.

Games called nt 3:4.'i p. in. Admission, ictnti.
Boys. 10 cent*. Grand t?uni<l. in n;.

Trustee's Salo.

rjlKUSTEE'S SALE.
By rlrtuo of a deed of trust dated March Ifi.

18H5, to me inailo by Uirllla F. Itnliunl and
c;corse U. Bullard, her husband, ami remrdeil
in the otttceof the Clerk of the t'oiinty Courtol
Ohio county, In deed of truht l>ook 2J,paj,v nr.
will on

TUESDAY, MAY -."J. |N»,
lK'Klnnlni; at 10 o'clock a. in., loll at j-uhlif
tlon at the front doorof the Court IIoum- ohi..
county, (north euirauce; in the city ol \\ hwliog,
the followlUK property: The east one-half i1 .<
lot numbered twenty (SO) In Graham's addiiioe
to the city of Wheeling. on which half lot i» i,
cated house No. ft) on Fifteenth street. Aim tit
balance of the lot No. one hundred and scrconfour(17») iu Centre Wheeling, excepting tbc

Ciriiou of nald lot conveyed to Mrs. Robot
uke, beliiR tho three house* numbered a

and 41, extending east to middle of |*rtltloi
wall between houses No. 41 and 1.1. and north u
equal width to the north end of said lot No. lTt.
all fronting north side and ou Twentieth nru\
Wheeling,AV. Va., with all the bullilhmt thw
unto belonging. the aforeNiid property
part of the |N>rtioti of the estate of Francis B.
lloruhrook awarded to said L. F. Bullard bytLt
arbitrator*. Hull and Whltaker.
Tebmh of Sale.One-thlnl aud s> much eow

of the purchase money as the ptinhaxr tu:
elect, audi iu band; one-thlnl then-id with is
tercst lu Mix months, uuil the retinue tun.,
with Interest iu twelve months Inmi thedsj
Mle; the purchaser togiro his note* with r..j
security for the deferred )wyiucnt». and the >51!
title to bo retained until payment in fall.

A. 4. CLARKK, TruiUe.
J. C. IIekvky. Auctioneer. ii|'»i'

IJMIUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtuo of a Deed of Trust made by AUme

HaWelch and l'Htrlck Welch, her liuiiband. to
iuc um trustee, dated April IX), lNVi, rccordul ia
the ofllce ol tlic Clerk of the County Court of
Ohio county, West Virginia, in Deed of Trun
Book No. -I, pnge 239, 1 will sell at tin* north
front door of the Court IIouhc of said county, va

SATURDAY, the 19th DAY of MAY, 1SS8,
BBB commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the followicf

property, that 1m to My: The parts of the lou
numbered Sixteen and .Seventeen lu the v|uare
numbered Pour on the map of the addition to
Mild city of Wheeling laid out by llaUr and «'*:
roll, bouuded an follows: Beginning ut a |-.iat
on the south lino of llaker street twenty l«rt
cast of the cast line of the alley running tlm.ugh
said square between McColIoch itreet and Oarollstruct, and parallel with uid streets; thcare
east along the lino of said Itaker street twenty
feet; thence southerly sixty feet: thence w«t
jmrallel with Itaker street twenty feet; thcncc
north to the place of bcglnnlUKThetitle Is lielieved to l»o perf«*cl. but rolling
as trustee 1 will convey only ilie title vested la
tne by said deed of trust.
Tkumh of Hair..Ono-third and as much mow

iu the purchaser electa to pay in iitfh on the day
of sule, the Uilauce In two equal |wymcti» la
oucand two years with interest, the purvhartf
to give notes for the deferred Myuient*, th*
title to bo retained until payment tc made In full

W. J. W. COWDEN,Trustee.
W. H. llAt.trg. AtlCtlotlCCT. B|'l"

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtuo of a deed of trust made hy Michael
McAllister and Lalie McAllister, his wife, to nunstrustee, dated February 2Ti, 1kn\ record*'}iu the otllco of tiiu clerk of the County Court of
Ohio county, West Virginia, In Deed of Tru»t
Book No. iSt. page 12rt, I will sell at the north

r frout door of the Court House of said County on

i. SATURDAY, the 19th DAY of MAY, lw,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the followingdescribed property: A certain piece,"' Iff*1of ground situate in the City of whceliM.
County of Ohio, State of West Mrginla. to-wlt:
The south one half of lot numbered nine, in
square uumbcrol two, in Churchill'* addition
No. 2 to the City of Wheeling.

y W The title Is U llcved to )» jh rf.,!
1 I run trustee I will convey only the title vested in
t V me by said deed of trust.

1 Turns or Saix-Onc-thlrd and as much more
/ a* the purchaser elects to pay in cash on thcilay

oi Mil*i nit* imiwiri* in im" v«|uhi in-.mi."....oneiiiul two yenra, notes duu-Jiik IntiTwt m>ia
theday oi Nile to be trfveu f«»r the W'meutaf W.J. W.COWl'KS,
W. II. IlALLER, Auctioneer. Truitce.
aplH.

lgSi Stationery.
kfint. FEW^

"Doddridge's Notes on the ScttlorafBt
fund Iudiiin Wars ofWestern \ irglniiiand Pennsylvania."

rrititc«l on heavy crcnm paper. wide umryltA
uncut edgca, parchment binding, with

I title. I'rlce $100.
* Thin In perhiiiw tho hint opportunity t<> pr«* «r

thin very M-nrce and dcMraule work. a* it mi

JOIIR OCOI1 Olll (II Jirmi. wuiwrivi-m-:,....
of advancing tho price n* the stock I* rcdu»*d.

lnB' Stanton & Davenport,
. ap27 No. 1:101 Market Street^

1852. SriMXG TKADK. 1888.

r! "WALL PAPER BORDERS,-AndCeiling Decorations!
WTho largest stock au<l greatest variety la

1 tho State.
) Baby Carringos I

100 In Store. Prices from $0 <« to fto 00.

We are sole ngciitA for the Downing 8Iee|>lnx
Coiuh, tho bent Jtuhy Carriage in the world.

""" All goods sold at prices to suit the times.

Jos. Graves & Son
20 Twelfth Stroot.

dc.tl

J^EWSPAPERS,
Magazines arid Cheap Publications.
Ikitind liooks, School Hooks ntid Stationery.

it. t<> .inter.
Periodical* by Iho year Ht J«wt4

^^ prices, delivered In the clt^or ruiilM^
Bookwller. 8UtIoncr ami »!*£tvjo S<>. ini.v M'"* "L

perS. Insurance.

ET TheStandard Fire InsoranceCo.
. OK WHEELING,\'A
= Office. 1318 Markot Struct.
6. CAPITAL STOCK, *100,000.00

GUARANTKKD f.VIMI'AII'.KH
Doca n KcniTnl Fire Insurance Iluslnw* ":1

n'rompl/ya<lju*tc<l ati<l .cttled. iwron^)ntKCT«Mi^-Wm.
KUinKliRin. Dr. J. H- '

Ihem Morris Horkhelmer, Jntnc* !'. '{!,K<
JNil'r( NUIIIVI UCVIKVi r « »'»

it Wt"''
WM. ELLI.VOIMM,ncl !^. CtlAS. W. COXXKR. * < -" " "

. Musical Goods.

pIANOS
«.o MOVED!."lor PUfloa lfmcd, Bolod and «»* >

»nd onfall* br w baDMER ,t en
tt. mrl3 1311) Murtt! Sirect


